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OBIPPLE OREEK N~EWS.

DAMON.

Splendid Showig i tlii Property-
.Bich Ore Eneo ntard

It meoinsi impossible for Damon to loso
siglit of ore ini tho min, dnIit is litorally
truo that one cannôt throw a Sitone in tho
present wvorkixigs without hittiug az oro
shoot. Veine tMut have hfurotoloro been
looked upon us of net much atcourit have
beeu found tu contain good ore shoots, anti
instead of thore boing but coe8hoot in the
b:g dyke that Ivas out some Lime ago, thore
are sevoral of thom.

Whon tho first news of the rich atrike
ini Damon wva8 mado public, the workinen
had penetrated 'about 17 fout into tho bigdyke whoe the ora shoot was discovorod
since thon they bave cut entirely through
this dyko andI it ie fuund ta be about 40
foot wide.

It was known that a very rich ore shoot
had beau entered and the raturas on the
are shipped friom it verified all that bad
been said about the value cf the strike.

*This first ore shoot -wus fouud tu bc about
oight foot wido, and was aoly a short dit-
tance north of where the dyke had beau
entered.

Sinco thon iL bas beon found that thoro
are no loss than Lthreeorm shoots in this
dyke. Oue of thera is eight, foot wido, and
is the one firat struec, -and ini addition te
this 'thora le anothor separate and porfotly
dist.inct ore Bhoat.and ut a greater.digtanco,
andi thi8 shoot le about 15 foot wide* Theu
thora ls a third 4hoot, distant frein the
other twc, lying Southi cf the lino Whoeo
the dyke was entered, and this third shoot
ia about 12 feet wido.

As is Wall known thora has been sornu
marvulously xiah are -taken from the firat cf
those oro sehoots, as weIl as frein tho other
two. The unoovering cf this-,ore sappe.-rod
tu verify the prodiction cf a preminont
mining engin sor te tho offeot that Damon
was on the- top cf a large nud rieh oro shoot.

But the average shipping, value of tihe
ore in what counits, and it is wollknow-i
that a largo bod y of medium grade are i.
more desirabla than a <p ookot." of rich
stuif. The- -avorage Bhipping value of the
ors token ecear.toroe.thç 8-Ibot, and 12.foot
oe shootaia -botter 1than'-twu.ouncos or $40
gold te the ton, wihise the averago ehipping
v1alue cf tha are taken across thse 15-foot

.ishct.iKtettotr than onecunegoid par ton.
But rioh as this big dyke ia ini are.

Damon is net compellod te rely wholly
1npon4ho dyko for ita ore. 'Quito unexpeot-

odly licod ore bas beon encuxitored iiu a
voin tIat was not tnppo!?d te carry auy
values Wvorth abipp'lig. 'l'his vein 15 une
that rune into (or out of, as tho case niay
bu) tho big dyko. It wasýcut inio e haft
and a drift .waB sttirtod eouth but no good
'velues woro fouid: Thon a crots*out wvas
,8tarted resuitig in the linding of tho won-
iorful ore in tho big dyko.

Whon Jorry Johnson recontly oponed
up ore it made the Thimon people tbink
thut possibly thoy xni&bL rn into soma-
tLjing if tbey ran a drift. north froin tho
ehft on the vain. Thtis drift wvas Btarted,
and after going about 20 fout frein te shaft,
they encountored an oro qlioot which le a
splendid one and aseurcs thin of ore iii
additioni to the good otuif in the dyko.

Although this ore wiw found in the Dia-
mondcl aim of the Lamon C)nipany, tbore
in no roason to beliove thn.. it wili ho con-
finod te that clim, for from tho dip to the
vain and the oe ehooL it i8 mnoro than likely,
in faot, aliost eura, te bo openod up in the
Hardwood dlaiim of the flamon Company.

Tho 40*foot dyke which holdLz such fine
values passes out through the Iiamond
end lines undoubtedly, and lies in the saine
direction uIS the longth of the claimB. Thus
net only wlvI the Damon dlaim have it but
il, will bL found in the Hardwood cliia as
WoIl.

STRAMwS.

Thora in a mining booaIt in Cape Blreton.
Bsdsthe Dominion -Iron and Steel Coin-

pauy at Sydney, projeting lis va8t enter-
prize, the N~ova Seotia.. Steel Company pur-
poses ereting Pn additional furnace in the
samei neigbborhood.

The output of Ceai ini the North West
Torritories for 1898.a8 givosi by Gav-ern-
ment officiai raturne is :
Bituinnus Goal............. 315,661 tons
Anthracite................. 23,000"
Persons omployod 882.

MONTREA ESTUEET EARNINGS.

A.ug 15, Ô,085.03 ..............
"16, 4,97U6 ........

.4' 17, 51179.66.............

$435.12
467.73
740.95

TORONTO STREET EARNINGS.

.&ug. 14, 8,585.99........
'15, 3,5S7,87 ..............

', 3,941.90..........

812,622.2
179.99

9.00
352.48

TOTAL FELINDS. S2t\loo

LON-DON rAftSURANOE
CORPORATION.

U7XAD OlFFiCx P2 OINADA:

S1762 Notro,.Dmo.St.,.MONTlREAL.
E. A LILYMatmrcr.

L. J. FORGET & CO.
STOOK OROKERS,

Mtenibers of Miontrent Stock 1Mxcltange.

1713 8c 1715 Notre Dinme Street,
xob-RA1U.

Tôlevhone 15. P. 0, Boxz 3%,

CARLE Aoontss "MIHNN.' TEL éAiN TIO.

ROBERT MEREDITH & ýCO.,
MININO BROKERS,

itacks boutzht andi sold on commissiob,

FRANCOIS XAVJER ST., M01NTREAL

oeo1epbone main 9.13.

MWCUAIG, RYKERT & 00.
STOCK BROKERS,

3leubora Montresi Stock Erchongo.

London & Lancashire Chamibers,
% 0 - 1ON1'RA1.

A sibecli devaxtmtnt for Canadian Mines.

MINES AND MINING,

I4ondon & I4 ancashixe Chambers,

ST. JAN"S STRZZT,

Tolophono 3252. MONTREAt.

Tolophono Main 2M'7.

A. L. WHEIr* & CO.
60 CAADA ZIPID EXTtYDIZ;, XONTRZAZ,

Reproentingr the foliowlng Companios:
OMd Ironsides GolM Mining o

Knob I11olI1.;3In C., 'Ltd.
MJsi iln in tu Co.. LUI.

Granby Consolidated Mlnaing à: $mnoltins Co., Ltd.
* Weckly reports %ro reccived from the above proper tics

and a oe wisbloz for information will rcceive satne by
calling. writint or telephoninx to the aLb',)v addresà.

THE BARTLETT FRAZIER CO.
OP ONTARlIO, Xhnited.

Grain Exporters and Forwarders,
Buy.nnd 301 Grain for Future Delivery.

Pdivato %VI=c te 1%ew York ?xo<iuco £xtcbang and
Ccayi3aarod or Trade.

H. J. COON, Mrlaagfig Director.
39 ST. SACRAMYENT STREET.

Tolephono 1418.

The 1Ezcliange News ts priotds.idpubiabaca
for the EZ.hangc News Co. b7 M. M. sabNqou.
437 St. raul Street, Mouîreti.

J.. J. voitumir. It. ltt.,ktbat


